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Abstract 
The inconsistent relationships between distributive justice, procedural justice and organizational citizenship behaviour have 
inspired this research to introduce a new moderator variable. This study includes Islamic work ethic as a third variable that has 
the potential to resolve conflict in the existing literature. To achieve the objectives of this study, data was collect ed through a 
survey of 192 employees at Islamic banks in Malaysia. The partial least square technique was employed to analyse the data. The 
results of this study revealed that distributive justice and procedural justice predicts  organizational citizenship behaviour. The 
findings also suggested that Islamic work ethic predicts organizational citizenship behaviour. However, contrary to expectation, 
Islamic work ethic does not moderate the relationships between distributive justice, procedural justice and organizational 
citizenship behaviour. The limitations and suggestions for future research are discussed here. 
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sciences which has received extensive attention from researchers for the last four decades (Carpenter et  al., 2014;  
Podaskoff et al., 2009). This concern can be ascribed to the significant contribution of OCB and OJ to organizational 
success, progress and prosperity (Podaskoaf et al., 2014). Nonetheless, concepts and definitions of OCB and OJ are 
varied, and hence, have yet to attain theoretical solid ity. To  illustrate, Mohammad, Quoquab, Nik Abd Rahman, and 
Idris (2015, p.1), defined OCB as “help ing the organization to sustain in the future effectively, efficiently, and 
competitively by adopting a set of moral, constructive, and positive behaviors that transcend employees’ formal job 
requirements”. On the other hand, Greenberg and Colquite (2005) refer to OJ as the employees’ perception of 
fairness with respect to distribution of organizational resource and procedure that used to distribute these resources.  
Streams of research (see Organ, 1988, Podaskoff et al., 2000;  Chen & Jin, 2014) found a positive and significant 
relationship between employees’ perception of justice and their citizenship behavior. Nevertheless, other researchers 
like Schappe (1998), Tansky (1993), and Hassan and Mohd Noor (2008) found that fairness has no direct effect on 
OCB. Thus, it is essential to consider a third variable that could help resolve this inconsistency in the current 
literature. This study suggested Islamic Work Ethic (IWE) to reconcile this contradiction .  
IWE is defined as a set of moral principles prescribed in the Quran and Sunnah that guides employees’ attitude 
and behaviors at their workplace (Quoquab & Mohammad, 2013). At the workplace, it emphasizes and advocates the 
noble and sublime values like honesty, flexib ility, fairness, generosity, and responsibility (Yousef, 2001). Moreover, 
Islamic work ethic is a  crucial factor that can boost the effectiveness, efficiency, and capability of all types of 
organizations (Al-Modaf, 2005). Additionally, Abeng (1997) indicated that organizations could work at high levels 
of productivity and competency by adopting an Islamic ethical framework that guide and help to organize their 
work.  
Despite  the development of IW E, the majority of studies related to work ethic which encapsulates its relationship 
with individual and organizational variables still focus on Western context, with Protestant work ethic (PW E) taking 
center stage. Undoubtedly, these consistent empirical works are valuable to the growth in  understanding issues of 
work ethics. However, such concentrations of thoughts may neglect the gaps in understanding other conte xts, 
dissimilar and non-linear with  western perspectives. The scanty attention toward IW E leads to existing debates 
(Ahmad, 2011; Ali & Al-Owaihan, 2008). As such, the current study aims to address the importan t role of IW E and 
its effect on individual’s behavior at the workplace. More specifically, this study aims to achieve two objectives: (i) 
to predict the effect of distributive justice and procedural justice on OCB, (ii) and to examine the moderating role of 
IWE on the relationship between two types of justice (distributive justice; procedural justice) and OCB. 
The rest of the paper is fivefo ld. First, hypotheses are developed based on a brief literature review. Next , 
methodology utilized in this study is discussed followed by findings and discussion. Lastly, a conclusion is reached 
and limitations and future research directions are highlighted at the end of the paper.       
2. Theoretical background and hypotheses development 
2.1. Distributive justice, procedural justice, and organizational citizenship behavior 
In general, employees evaluate an organization’s fairness based on the fair rat io of outcome they receive from the 
organization (e.g., salary, p romotion, bonus, recognition, and job status) compared to their input (e.g., intelligence, 
experience, training, skill, education) (Adams, 1965). Other studies found that employees are also concerned about 
the fairness of organizat ion regarding procedures, methods, and policies that determine organizational outcomes 
(Folger & Cropanzano, 1998; Lind & Tyler, 1988). The first example is considered as distributive justice whereas; 
the latter is ascribed as procedural justice. Past studies that connect organizational justice to OCB found inconsistent 
results. For example, Farh, Early, and Lin (1997) and George (1991) found that distributive justice (DJ) is positively 
correlated with OCB, whereas, others found no relationship between the two constructs (Moorman, 1999; Niehoff & 
Moorman, 1993). Moreover, Brockner and Adist (1986) and Konovsky and Pugh (1994) found that emp loyees’ 
perception of procedural justice (PJ) is significantly related to an increase in their cit izenship behavior. Additionally, 
Schappe (1998) alleged that PJ is not able to predict OCB.  
In general, organizational variables may hold different meanings in different cultures, hence, exhib it differences 
in term of their relationships (Nik Abd Rahman, 2001). Therefore, Korsgaard, Meglino, and Lester, (2010) stressed 
the importance of studying OCB in d ifferent contexts, since this behaviour is rooted in the culture o f the country. 
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Furthermore, Morrison (1994) argued that the relationships between justice and OCB vary on the basis of 
individuals and research contexts. Therefore, this study aims to examine the relationship between distributive 
justice, procedural justice, and OCB in the Malaysian Islamic banking context. We posit that when employees 
perceive their organizat ions as fair in terms  of distributing organizat ional resources namely  salaries, rewards, fringe 
benefit, while applying consistent procedures  in determin ing the organizat ional outcomes across people, free from 
bias, correctable, ethical, representative,  they are more likely to go the extra mile in contributing to their 
organizations. They would go beyond their basic job responsibilit ies by demonstrating behaviors to help coworkers, 
supervisors to achieve organizational performance. Based on this assumption, it is hypothesized that: 
H1: Distributive justice will be positively associated with OCB. 
H2: Procedural justice will be positively associated with OCB. 
2.2. Moderating role of Islamic work ethic 
Early ev idences revealed contradictory results with respect to the relationships between distributional justice, 
procedural justice, and OCB (see Brockner & Adist, 1986; Farh et al., 1997; George, 1991; Konovsky & Pugh, 
1994; Moorman, 1999;  Niehoff & Moorman, 1993;  Schappe, 1998). Th is situation can be attributed to the variables 
that are grounded in the sample (Podaskoff, MacKenzie & Hui, 1993). Therefore, to resolve the conflict of past 
study findings, it is necessary to consider the effect of a th ird variable as a moderator that can strengthen this 
relationship. In  such a situation, Organ (1990) suggested that dispositional variables may p lay a vital ro le as a 
moderator on the link between work context variab les and OCB. Therefore, fo llowing Organ’s (1990) suggestion , 
this study proposes to consider a dispositional variable (i.e., IWE) as a moderator in this link. 
 In this study, it is expected that incorporating IWE as a moderator in the relationships between distributional 
justice, procedural justice, and OCB will strengthen these relationship positively which may contribute in  solving 
the discrepancies in the existing literature. Moreover, it is assumed that the employees who possess high IWE may 
continue to work beyond of their work requirement to assist newcomers, administrator, and/or the whole 
organization even in a situation where organization will not follow justice all the time. On the other hand, employees 
with low IWE will perform on ly the basic job requirements without considering OCB. In light of the preceding 
discussion it is hypothesized that: 
H3: Islamic work ethic will moderate the relationship between DJ and OCB. 
H4: Islamic work ethic will moderate the relationship between PJ and OCB. 
3. Research methodology 
The population of this study consisted of employees of Islamic banks in Malaysia. A non -probability sampling  
technique, specifically convenience sampling was used to accomplish the objectives  of this research. According to 
Sekaran (2003), this type of sampling method can assist researchers to collect data quickly and efficiently. 
Furthermore, for theoretical generalizab ility, use of non-probability sampling is advisable (Calder et al., 1981). The 
minimum sample size required in this study was decided based on Hair, Tatham, Anderson, and Black’s (1998) 
suggestion i.e. to have five times observation as the number of variable to be analyzed. Following this rule of thumb, 
185 (37 x 5) valid questionnaires  were collected and analyzed in this study.  
The survey instrument used in this study comprised 37 questions relating to four constructs, namely :  DJ, PJ, 
OCB, and IW E, and eight questions pertaining to respondents’ demographic variables. DJ was measured by using 
six items adopted from Price and Mullers (1986) (e.g. “I have been fairly rewarded considering my responsibility”); 
PJ was measured by six items adopted from  Niehoff and Moorman (1993) (e.g. “The company makes sure that all 
employee concerns are heard before job decisions are made”); OCB was measured by eight items that were adopted 
from Lee and Allen (2002) (e.g. “I help others who have been absent”, “I attend functions that are not required but 
that help the organizational image”). In addition to this, IWE was measured by using 17 items adopted from Ali 
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(1992) (e.g., Dedication to work is a virtue”). Respondents were asked to indicate their response on a 7-point Likert  
scale ranging from 1(strongly disagree) to 7(strongly agree). 
The researchers contacted the human resource departments of 16 Islamic banks and requested their permission to 
survey their employees. Upon receiving the approval from top management, 320 questionnaires were distributed to 
those organizations who agreed to take part in this survey (eight Islamic banks). In return, 203 employees responded 
to the questionnaires, and 192 were found usable for analysis . 
4. Analysis and findings 
4.1. Model evaluation 
The research hypotheses were tested based on structural equation modeling using Partial Least Squares (PLS). 
This study adopted this statistical technique to achieve its research objectives i.e., to test the predict ive ability of 
overall organizational justice and to maximize the exp lained variance in OCB and PSY. The software  Smart PLS 
M2 version 2.0 (Ringle, Wende & W ill 2005) was used to analyse the data with the applicat ion of bootstrapping 
procedures to determine the significant level of factor loading and path coefficient. Fo llowing Anderson and 
Gerbing’s (1988) two stages procedures to assess the model, this study evaluated the measurement model followed  
by testing the structural model. 
4.2. Outer model 
An outer model identified the relat ionships between unobserved construct and its underlying items (Henseler, 
Christain, Ringle, & Sinkovics, 2009). First, the reliability of scale was tested based on the factor loading of items, 
composite reliab ility, and Cronbach's alpha (Henseler et al., 2009). Next, we assess ed the convergent validity which  
was decided based on the values of Aaverage Variance Extracted (AVE) (Hair, Ringle & Sarstedt, 2011). Finally, 
this study evaluated the discriminant valid ity by comparing the squared root of AVE of constructs with correlations 
between other constructs (Fornell & Larcker, 1981).  
Based on results from Tables 1 and 2, the measurement model is satisfactory. First, all items loaded highly on its 
relevant constructs and their loadings exceeded the cut-off value of 0.50 (Table 1) (Anderson & Gerbring, 1988). 
Thus, the reliability of individual items is sufficient. Moreover, the values of composite reliab ility and Cronbach's 
alpha for IW E, DJ, PJ, and OCB surpassed the minimum cut–off point of 0.70 as recommended by Chin  (2010) and 
Nunnally (1978) (Table 1).  Consequently the four constructs meet the requirement of construct reliability.  
To establish convergent valid ity, the values of AVE must exceed the recommended value of 0.50 (Hair et  al., 
2013). As shown in Table 1, the values of AVE for all constructs exceeded 0.50. This indicates that each construct 
was able to explain more than 50% of variance in its respective indicators. Therefore convergent validity was 
established. Finally, Tab le 2 showed that the square root of AVE (d iagonal values) are greater than correlations 
between constructs in rows and columns (off –diagonal values) which provide adequate support for discriminate 
validity (Fornell & Larcker, 1981). 
4.3. Inner model 
An inner model represents the hypothetical relationships between the latent constructs in the inner model. The 
efficacy of the inner model is decided on the basis of the explained  variance in dependent constructs (R2) and the 
significance of all path coefficients (β) (Chin, 2010). Bootstrapping procedures with 1000 resample as suggested by 
Henseler et al. (2009) was employed to produce path coefficient and their corresponding t -values.  
Table 3 and Figure 1 shows the results of the structural model from PLS output. DJ, PJ, IW E were found to be 
significantly associated with OCB (β= 0.128, p  < 0.05). (β = 0.221, p < 0.01), (β = 0.462, p < 0.001) respectively, 
and explaining 43.7% the variance in OC. Thus, supporting H1 and H2. 
The model’s predictive ab ility was evaluated as well. It was decided based on Stone-Geisser’s Q2 value (Geisser, 
1975). The blindfolding procedure was used to obtain the values of Q2 (Tenenhaus et al., 2005). Values greater than 
zero indicate that the model has predict ive ability (Fornell & Cha, 1994). In  the current study the values of Q2 of 
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OCB was 0.239 (Figure 1). As this value is greater than zero, it can be concluded that the structural model has 
predictive relevance (Fornell & Cha, 1994). 
Table 1. Construct reliability and convergent validity. 
Const. Items Loadings AVE CR CA 
DJ DJ1 0.821 0.651 0.917 0.891 
 DJ2 0.819       
 DJ3 0.778       
 DJ4 0.860       
 DJ5 0.857       
 DJ6 0.693       
IWE IWE1 0.694 0.567 0.954 0.949 
 IWE2 0.771      
 IWE3 0.794      
 IWE4 0.826      
 IWE5 0.758      
 IWE6 0.795      
 IWE7 0.729      
 IWE8 0.766      
 IWE9 0.667      
 IWE10 0.692      
 IWE11 0.670      
 IWE12 0.752      
 IWE13 0.730      
 IWE14 0.791      
 IWE15 0.827      
 IWE16 0.765      
OCB OCB1 0.680 0.552 0.907 0.884 
 OCB2 0.658      
 OCB3 0.749      
 OCB4 0.738      
 OCB5 0.757      
 OCB6 0.761      
 OCB7 0.796      
 OCB8 0.791      
PJ PJ10 0.834 0.601 0.899 0.866 
 PJ11 0.850      
 PJ12 0.545      
 PJ7 0.774      
 PJ8 0.807      
 PJ9 0.801      
Notes. AVE = Average Variance Extracted, CR = Composite Reliability, CA= 
 Cronbach’s  Alpha,  IWE17 was deleted due to low factor loading (<0.40)   
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Hypotheses three and four assumed that IWE will moderate the relationship between DJ and OCB, and between 
PJ and OCB. The product approach was employed to test these hypotheses. DJ and IW E items as well as PJ and 
IWE items were multiplied to create an interaction effect to predict OCB (Henseler & Fassott, 2010). To overcome 
the problem of Mult icollinearity, indicators for DJ, PJ and IW E were standardized before mult iplication. The 
bootstrapping result shows that the paths coefficient that connects the interaction constructs (DJ*OCB) and 
(PJ*OCB) with OCB were not significant (Table 3 and Figure 1). This signifies that IWE was no t able to moderate 
both relationships. Thus H4 and H5 were not supported. 
Table 2. Discriminate validity output . 
 DJ IWE OCB PJ 
DJ 0.807       
IWE 0.308 0.753     
OCB 0.391 0.586 0.743   
PJ 0.521 0.214 0.377 0.775 
Note: Diagonals represent the square root of AVE while off-diagonals 
          represent the correlations 
Table 3. Summary of the structural model. 
Hypotheses Path Std Beta Std Error T . Values Decision 
H1 DJ→OCB 0.128 0.064 1.962 Supported 
H2 PJ→OCB 0.221 0.056 3.918 Supported 
H3 DJ→OCB(Moderated by IWE) 0.047 0.068 0.047 Not Supported 






   










Fig. 1. The structural model. 
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bootstrapping result shows that the paths coefficient that connects the interaction constructs (DJ*OCB) and 
(PJ*OCB) with OCB were not significant (Table 3 and Figure 1). This signifies that IWE was not able to moderate 
both relationships. Thus H4 and H5 were not supported. 
5. Discussion 
5.1. Relationships between distribute justice, procedural justice, and OCB 
The hypothesized positive and significant relationships between DJ, PJ, and OCB are supported by the findings  
of the study (H1 and H2). This result supports the notion of social exchange theory (Blau, 1964), and equity 
(Adams, 1965). According to these theories, when individuals perceive that their organizat ions as being fair toward 
them, they tend to feel morally ob ligated to reciprocate the fair t reatment  by exh ibiting  behaviours that can help the 
organization to flourish and prosper in its environment. Such behaviour may include sharing informat ion with their 
colleagues, reporting ethical problems, and having a positive image about the organization. On  the other hand, when 
employees felt that their organizat ions are not being fair to them, they tend to respond to the unfair treatment by 
withholding or reducing their OCB contribution and/or by demonstrating behav iours that could hurt the 
organization, such as withdrawal behaviour or counterproductive behaviours (Cohen -Charash & Spector, 2001).  
6. Discussion 
6.1. Relationships between distribute justice, procedural justice, and OCB 
The hypothesized positive and significant relationships between DJ, PJ, and OCB are supported by the findings 
of the study (H1 and H2). This result supports the notion of social exchange theory (Blau, 1964), and equity 
(Adams, 1965). According to these theories, when individuals perceive that th eir organizat ions as being fair toward 
them, they tend to feel morally ob ligated to reciprocate the fair t reatment  by exh ibiting  behaviours that can help the 
organization to flourish and prosper in its environment. Such behaviour may include sharing informat ion with their 
colleagues, reporting ethical problems, and having a positive image about the organization. On  the other hand, when 
employees felt that their organizat ions are not being fair to them, they tend to respond to the unfair treatment by 
withholding or reducing their OCB contribution and/or by demonstrating behaviours that could hurt the 
organization, such as withdrawal behaviour or counterproductive behaviours (Cohen -Charash & Spector, 2001).  
The findings of this study demonstrate that the employees of Islamic banks in Malaysia are keen to go the extra 
mile and show OCB only when they consider their organisation as being fair to them. Therefore, managers of these 
organisations are advised to distribute organizational resources and outcome like s alaries, rewards, promotions, etc. 
fairly  among employees. Additionally, these organisations need to be fair in their policies, process, methods, and 
procedures that are used to allocate the organisational resources. 
6.2. Moderating role of Islamic work ethic between DJ, PJ, and OCB 
The finding of this study does not support the moderating effect of Islamic work ethic on the relationships 
between DJ and OCB, and between  PJ and OCB. In  other words, there was no significant difference between 
employees who were strong and those who were weak on Islamic work ethic when testing the relationship between 
DJ, PJ, and OCB in  the context  of Islamic banking. This implies that employees, regardless of  whether they are 
strong or weak on IWE, exceed their main duties and perform organizat ional citizenship behaviour when they 
perceive their organization as being fair to them.  
One possible justificat ion for these insignificant relationships for interaction effect  is that, in this study, there is a 
strong and significant relationship between DJ and OCB, as well as between PJ and OCB.  Baron and Kenny (1986) 
argued that moderator variable works better in a weak relat ionship between the predictor and the criterion. 
Therefore, including Islamic work ethic as a moderator does not significantly affect the relationship between 
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organizational justice and organizat ional citizenship behaviour. Specifically, employees with strong or weak Islamic 
work ethic perform organizational citizenship behaviour when they perceive their organization a s being fair. 
Another possible explanation for the insignificant effect o f moderator variable could be traced to the culture of 
the country (i.e., Malaysia). According to Hofstede’s (1980) categorization, Malaysia is high on power distance, 
which implies that individuals accept and tolerate unfair distribution of power in organizations and institutions and 
take it for granted. Therefore, the respondents in this study (employees of Islamic banks) are expected to perceive 
their organizations as being fair toward them, regardless of whether or not they have strong Islamic work ethics. 
7. Limitation and future research directions 
This study employed the cross sectional method to collect data from respondents.  This can raise questions about 
the direction of causality. Future research can utilize a longitudinal approach to overcome this issue. In addition, the 
sample of this study was confined to Islamic banks organizations that in Malaysia. This can limit the generalizability 
of findings of this study. Future studies can replicate this study in different research contexts and in different 
countries to increase the generalizability of the findings.  
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